
2024 BYC SAILING PROGRAM APPLICATION  (PLEASE PRINT)

PARENT/GUARDIAN ____________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS _____________________________________________________________________________

PHONE _______________________ EMAIL _________________________________________________

Are you a current BYC Member?   _____Yes     ____No       ____ Applica&on Pending

    Name of Sailor  Date of Birth     Type Boat      T-Shirt Size *Child S, M, L or Adult S, M, L, XL (circle one)

1. ______________________________________________________________________________

2. ______________________________________________________________________________

3. ______________________________________________________________________________

If sailing a 420, name of crew ____________________________________

Projected Sailing program schedule Monday through Thursday. The sailing program is open to children ages 8-16 as of June 1, 2024.

2024 Sailing Program Fees

Member Rates   ($50.00 deposit postmarked prior to March 15, 2024  ) 8 week program: First Child $1175.00,           

Second Child $1075.00, Third Child $975.00.  Price INCLUDES $50.00 Jr. Bond refunded at the end of season (refundable 

upon serving at a Wednesday night dinner event)                           4 week program: $750.00 per Child

Member Rate   (If paid AFTER March 15, 2024  ) 8 week program: First Child $1225.00, Second Child $1125.00,              

Third Child $1025.00. Price INCLUDES $50.00 Jr. Bond refunded at end of season (refundable upon serving at a 

Wednesday night dinner event)                                                           4 week program:  $750.00 per Child

(Members who had a sailor enrolled in 2023, may enroll a sibling who is 7 years old)

Non-Member Rate:         8 week program: $2050.00 per Child           4 week program: $1250.00 per Child 

 Boat Rental Fee- $300.00  (Applies to Member & Non- Member-8 Week program /Op& boats only)                                       

AGREEMENT 

I understand that my sailor’s behavior and ability to follow sailing program rules is foremost important to the safety 

of all the sailors. If he/she does not conform to the rules and regula8ons of the program, he/she may be removed 

from the program. I will not be en8tled to a refund.  I agree that Beachwood Yacht Club, its officers, instructors or 

agents shall not be held liable for any act in connec8on with said program or ac8vi8es.  

I agree to a:end one of the mandatory orienta8ons sessions (TBD) at which 8me the sailing program rules and 

procedures will be explained in detail.

I understand and accept the condi8on that if my sailor is not ready to sail with a sea worthy boat and all required 

equipment, he/she will be sent home.  

I understand no refunds will be given once the applica8on has been signed by the Parent/Guardian.

Parent/Guardian Signature ____________________________________Date ____________________

Please make check payable to Beachwood Yacht Club/ Mail applica8on with minimum $50.00 deposit to:                 

Kate Wiencke   22 Cedarwood Dr.  Toms River  NJ  08755                   Full payment due by orienta8on                              

PROGRAM TERM: 4 wk_____ 8wk_____     SAILING PROGRAM FEE: __________     BOAT RENTAL FEE:________                 

TOTAL FEE:_____________                                                                                                                                                                        


